
Looking for something new to read? Try a new mystery series! 

:

Murder in an Irish Village by Carlene O’Connor (2016) 
Series: Irish Village Mystery    Books in series to date: 10 
These cozy mystery novels follow the murder investigations of rookie police            
officer Siobhan O'Sullivan who also runs a bistro with her siblings in a small village 
in County Cork, Ireland. (Novelist)  For fans of MC  Beaton, Ellie Alexander and 
Sheila Connolly.   

The Marlow Murder Club by Robert Thorogood  (2022) 
Series: Marlow Murder Club   Books in series to date: 2  
Three unlikely friends band together to solve crimes in an idyllic English village. 
From the creator of the Death in Paradise  television series.  
For fans of Richard Osman and Elly Griffiths 

Under Lock and Skeleton Key  by Gigi Pandian (2022) 
Series: Secret Staircase Books in series: 3 
Tempest Raj, while visiting her dad's latest renovation project, discovers the 
body of her former stage double and wonders if she was the original target, and 
as she dives into this impossible mystery, she wonders if the Raj family curse 
has finally come for her. (Novelist) For fans of quirky supernatural mysteries. 
 

As the Wicked Watch by Tamron Hall (2021) 
Series: Jordan Manning   Books in series: 2 
After moving from Texas to Chicago, a crime reporter becomes frustrated with 
the lack of coverage of a series of murders of black women. (Novelist) For fans 
of gritty, compelling mysteries. 
 

Thin Ice by Paige Shelton (2019) 
Series: Alaska Wild  Books in series: 5 
Author Beth Rivers flees to Alaska to find safety and recover her memory after a 
kidnapping incident. She isn't the only person in hiding in these intricately  
plotted, suspenseful mysteries. (Novelist) For fans of small town mysteries with 
a strong sense of place. 
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Try these on audio! These titles are also available on Hoopla as audiobooks. 


